Henry Tudor House

SUNDAY LUNCH SAMPLE MENU
food served 12-7pm
starters
£5
soup of the day, homemade bread (v)
mushroom and walnut pate, red onion marmalade, crisp bread
chicken liver parfait, red onion jam, cress, croutes
marinated globe artichoke tart, sun blushed tomato pesto, endive salad, roasted pine nuts
cod fishcakes, wild garlic mayo, pea shoots, lemon

main course
£13
(all served with seasonal vegetables)
roast sirloin of Shropshire beef, homemade Yorkshire pudding, roast potatoes, gravy
crispy pork loin, roast potatoes, apple and herb stuffing, gravy
Roast shropshire turkey, pig in blanket, roast potatoes, gravy
market hall seabass, sautéed potatoes, warm tartar sauce, wild garlic
red pepper and cashew wellington, creamed potato, red wine gravy (v)

dessert
£5
sticky toffee pudding, butterscotch sauce, vanilla ice cream
bread and butter pudding, blueberry clotted cream
chocolate mousse, ganache, orange, maple comb
baked triple chocolate cheesecake, cocoa nib tuille, black cherry mousse
selection of british & continental cheese, celery, grapes, quince, chutney,
biscuits
(£3 supplement)

light snacks & nibbles
(choose a white or brown bloomer bread)
roast beef, mustard mayo £7
chickpea falafel, tatziki £7
turkey, cranberry mayo £7
fishfinger, tartare sauce £7
(add chips, fries or cup of soup £2)
whitebait, tartare sauce £6
cup of seasonal soup, home made bread £3
chef’s humous, pitta bread £4.50
falafel, tatziki £4.50
parmesan & truffle fries £3.50
bread & oils £3.50

hth classic mains
8oz special recipe beef burger £13.00
onion jam, mozzarella, lettuce, onion & tomato, smoked bacon, toasted bun, chips, slaw

shropshire ale battered fish £13.50
fresh lemon, tartare sauce, mushy peas, chips

freshly made pie of the day £12.50
shortcrust pastry, creamed mash potato, mushy peas, gravy

sweet potato, butter bean & root vegetable bhuna (v/vg/gf*) £13.00
Bombay potatoes, flat bread, cucumber yoghurt

10oz shropshire ribeye steak (gf) £23.00
grilled tomato, portobello mushroom, pepper corn sauce, watercress, chunky chips

baked hake £15.00
gnocchi, chorizo, red pepper and orange ragout, summer greens

confit gressingham duck leg (gf) £14.00
watermelon, feta & olive salad, orange, chilli & lemon grass dressing

crispy spicy fried chicken burger £13.50
pulled chicken, guacamole, mozzarella, lettuce, onion & tomato, toasted bun, chips, slaw

